Though Super Plasticizers (SP) are well-known chemical admixtures which are added into concrete to enhance the workability and achieve higher strength while reducing the water content. But the rapid increase in different SP in Pakistan has created confusion on the effectiveness of SP. This experimental study was carried out to study the effect of locally available SP on the workability and compressive strength of M15 grade concrete. Three different SP were utilized, with dosage ranging from 0.5% to 2.5% with an increment of 0.5%. The water-cement ratio remained constant at 0.5 for all samples. Based upon the results, all three SP increased the workability as well as strength of concrete. The optimum dosage was determined to be 1.5% to 2.00% for all three SPs used in this research work. BASF 561 was determined to be more effective, as it achieved the maximum workability as well as compressive and flexural strengths.
Introduction
Construction industry plays a significant role in uplifting the socio-economic development of any country [1] . Concrete is the most widely used building material in the construction industry [2] due to which it is considered as the backbone of any country's infrastructure [3] , therefore, lack of such infrastructures becomes a barrier in the development of a country [4] . Concrete has vast applications ranging from the construction of foundations, retaining walls to bridges, dams and other structural members. Due to its availability and durability, concrete's popularity has been on the rise and has become the most widely used building material in the world [5] . But due to the rising demand for special qualities, conventional concrete has been lacking to satisfy this need. Therefore, researchers attempted to produce such special features and qualities with the use of chemical admixtures. In fact, the development and utilization of chemical admixtures in civil engineering applications has been one of the most important innovations of the 20th century, as these chemical admixtures not only help in reducing the cost of construction, enhancing or modifying the properties of hardened concrete but also ensuring quality during mixing, transporting, placing and curing [6, 7] . According to ASTM C494 [8] , the chemical admixtures are classified into seven categories as shown in Table 1 . Over the years increase in population and migration into urban areas as well as scarcity of landscape, a trend of vertical structures (high-rise buildings) has been growing. High-rise buildings require the use of concrete which can resist high compressive loads, thus giving rise to the development of high strength concrete, unfortunately the conventional concrete in common use does not achieve such high strength, without compromising the workability of concrete. Reducing the water content in concrete can increase the strength of concrete but on the other hand, its workability is severely affected making it hard to work with. To achieve high strength concrete without losing the workability, chemical admixture commonly known as superplasticizer (SP) is utilized [9] . The main benefits of utilization of SPs in concrete, also known as high range water reducers (HRWR), is increased workability, with low water content and normal workability the development of high strength concrete and development of strength and workability in a concrete mix with less content of cement. The utilization of SP is gaining ground in areas where there is limited water supply though certain workability is required to be achieved.
Pakistan is a developing country, the construction industry growth has been relatively slow, but with the "ChinaPakistan Economic Corridor" initiative, a rapid development and construction of infrastructure is forecasted. At the same time, Pakistan is placing a water crisis, which is forecasted to increase over the years, therefore, it is imperative to focus on water conservation. Water places significant role in the manufacturing of concrete, therefore, reducing water usage in the concrete can potentially aid to conserve water. Therefore, SPs are a good handy solution to the water conservation. The utilization of SPs can reduce water content in concrete without adversely effecting the workability of concrete. Furthermore, new brands and types of SPs are pouring into the market for utilization. Each SP varies from one another, therefore, their effect on the behaviour and properties of concrete also vary.
Therefore, this experimental research aims to study the effect of various SPs which are locally available on the workability and strength of concrete. The objectives of this study are;
1. Effect of locally available SPs on the workability of M15 grade concrete.
2. Effect of locally available SPs on the compressive and flexural strength of M15 grade concrete.
3. Determination of optimum dosage for each SP in terms of workability, compressive and flexural strength of M15 grade concrete.
Literature Review
Concrete is an artificial composite material consisting of cement, aggregates and water [10] . Most of the important properties and characteristics of concrete depends upon the water content used in the concrete mix. With the reduction in water content, higher density can be achieved in cement paste, which enhances the quality of paste. This higher paste quality in concrete allows strength gain, increases resistance to weathering while lowering the permeability, reduces the volumetric change from drying and wetting, and reduce shrinkage cracking tendencies. High strength concrete can be developed without the utilization of admixtures, provided the water content is reduced and good workability is achieved. But with the reduction in water content, it is not easy to achieve such desirable workability. Therefore, SPs are utilized in concrete mix, which can reduce water content up to 30% without affecting the workability while provide significantly higher strength. SP is a type of chemical admixtures used in concrete, which compile to ASTM C494 Type F and G, and are capable of reducing the water content of a concrete mix by 15% to 30%, as compared to its predecessor, plasticizer, which was able to reduce water content by about 10 to 15%. The SP is not a relatively new innovation. But since its development in early 1960s, it's acceptance and utilization in construction industry has gradually increased.
to 2% was added into M20 grade concrete with a constant water-cement ratio of 0.48. The specimens were cured under four different curing conditions. Based upon the results, it was found that 0.5% dosage to be optimum in terms of enhancement of compressive strength. It was also observed that with the increase in SP dosage, the workability also increased.
The effect of addition of SP on the properties of normal strength concrete was studied [12] . The normal concrete was designed with characteristic strength of 30 MPa. Four dosages, i.e. 0.6%, 1.2%, 1.8% and 2.5% of SP was added in the concrete and the results were compared with concrete with no admixture. It was observed that, though the workability can be increased with the addition of SP, high dosages tend to impair the cohesiveness of concrete. Compressive strength was also noticed to have increased significantly with the addition of SP. SP has been added in self-compacting concrete containing fly ash and its effect on the fresh and hardened properties was studied [13] . The dosage of SP was varied from 0.25% to 0.35% with an increment of 0.05% while the fly ash content remained constant at 10%. M20 grade concrete with 0.55 water-cement ratio was designed for this experiment. Based upon the results obtained, it was found that concrete containing fly ash and SP yielded good workability in addition to increase in compressive strength.
Due to such positive results in achieving higher workability and higher strength, the use of SPs has increased over the years. With gradual increase comes new types of SPs. An experimental work conducted by Shi et al. [14] to study the effects of such different types of SPs on the carbonation of concrete. Three different types polycarboxylic acid, naphthalene sulfonate and aliphatic based SPs were utilized, and it was determined that all three improved anticarbonation performance of concrete. Though their magnitude varied with polycarboxylic acid-based SPgaining the highest. It was also observed that the effect of SPs is not entirely associated not with the pore structure, but the morphology of hydrated products also has some influence.
An experimental work was done by Mardani-Aghabaglou [15] to study the effect of polycarboxylate ether-based SPs on the fresh properties and the strength of self-compacting concrete. Four types of polycarboxylate ether SPs were utilized, which only differed in their molecular weight and different side chain density of carboxylic acid groups. It was observed that the different types of SPs affected the fresh properties as well as slightly influencing the compressive strength of selfcompacting concrete.
A total of three different SPs, naphthalene, ether-based and ester-based polycarboxylate SPs were utilized in the study conducted by Yang [16] to determine the effect of type and dosage of SPs on the fluidity and strength properties of cement tailings backfills (CTB). The CTB mixes were proportioned varied sold content from 66% to 70%, while the SP dosage varied from 0% to 0.5% by mass of CTB. The results proved that not only the solid content had influence on the CTB performance, but the type and dosage of SP also played its role, with naphthalene-based polycarboxylate SPs demonstrated the best performance in terms of fluidity behavior of fresh CTB mixtures.
Nematollahi and Sanjayan [17] were conducted on the effect of commercially available SPs on the workability and strength of geopolymer paste. Three SPs, namely, naphthalene, melamine and modified polycarboxylate based SPs and two different activator combinations were used in this study. The SPs were added at 1% dosage by mass of fly ash. Based upon the results it was determined that the effect on the workability and strength of the fly ash geopolymer directly influenced by the type of SP as well as the activator. It was further observed that naphthalene-based SPs worked better when 8 M NaOH solution was used as the activator, while for the multi-compound activators the modified Polycarboxylate based SP proved to be effective.
Research Methodology

Materials
For this experimental work, M15 grade concrete (1:2:4) was prepared in which cement, fine and coarse aggregates was used. The water-cement ratio was kept constant at 0.5. To determine the change in performance of concrete, a chemical admixture (SP) was added.
Lucky Star cement, a product from cement industries of Pakistan was used in this study. This type-I cement complies strictly with PS 232:2015 and ASTM C150. Since almost three quarters of the volume of concrete is occupied by aggregates, they play an important role, therefore, all aggregates must be dust free as the dust may affect the bonding between the aggregates and the cement particles. The water absorption and specific gravity of the aggregates used is tabulated in Table 2 . The fine aggregate used in this investigation was sieved through 4.75 mm sieve, while the coarse aggregates were crashed stones with a maximum size of 20 mm. The sieve analysis of coarse aggregates is shown in Table  3 . In addition, aggregates should be cleaned before mixing to wash away the fine particles that stick on the surface of the aggregate.
Three different SPs which are locally available in Pakistan were used. The dosage ranged from 0% (control with no SP) to 2.5% with an increment of 0.5%. BASF Rheobuild 850 (SP A) was formulated from synthetic polymers specially designed to impart the rheoplastic qualities to concrete. The manufacturer dosage recommendation for normal concrete is 0.8% to 2.0%, while for high performance concrete, 1.5% to 3.0% is recommended. BASF Rheobuild 561 (SP B) is a naphthalene sulphonate based HRWR admixture which is added to improve the final strength of concrete by giving the concrete rheoplastic property. The dosage of SP B is suggested to be between 1.0% to 2.0% according to the manufacturer's recommendation. BASF Rheobuild 858 (SP C) is a HRWR admixture designed to produce high slump concrete with good workability. SP C considerably improves the properties of fresh and hardened concrete. The manufacturer dosage recommendation of SP C for normal concrete is 0.8% to 2.0%, while for high performance concrete, 1.5% to 2.5% is recommended. The properties of the three locally available SPs is shown in Table 4 . 
Experimental Work
The dry materials (cement, sand and coarse aggregates) were inserted into the concrete mixer and allowed to uniformly mix together. Afterwards specified water and respective SP and dosage were added and left to mix for few minutes. The slump test was conducted to determine the effect of SPs on the workability of concrete. Once the slump readings were recorded, the wet mix was poured into the cylindrical and beam moulds to be kept for 24 hours before demoulding and kept for water curing for 28 days. To determine the effect of SPs on the compressive strength of concrete, three cylindrical samples of 6 × 12 in were prepared for each dosage of SP, while three beams samples of 19.5 × 4 × 4 in dimension were prepared to determine the flexural strength of concrete as shown in Figure 1 . 
Results and Discussion
Workability
To study the effect of SPs on the workability, the slump test was conducted on fresh concrete. The workability was checked on fresh concrete in accordance to ASTM C143 [18] . The average slump results of concrete incorporating the three SPs is tabulated in Table 5 . From Table 5 , it is observed that a significant increase in slump occurred when 0.5% dosage of all SP was added. The highest slump for 0.5% dosage was recorded by SP A which was 1.52 inches, while SP B recorded 1.12 inches the lowest among the SPs. With the increase in dosage, the average slump also increased rapidly. The highest slump recorded was 6.55 inches when 2.5% dosage was used of SP B. This is significant increase as SP B showed a slow increase in slump compared to SP A and SP C.
It is evident that the synthetic polymer-based SP A achieved better workability than the other two local SPs. An average slump of 4.5 inches was achieved by SP A at 1% dosage while similar slump was achieved by SP B and SP C when higher dosage was used.
Mechanic Properties
The cylindrical and beam samples were tested in the Universal Testing Machine for the compressive and flexural strengths accordance to ASTM C39 / C39M -18 [19] and ASTM C78 / C78M -18 [20] respectively. Table 6 shows the average compressive strength obtained using SP A, SP B and SP C respectively, while Table 7 shows the average flexural strength of concrete incorporating three different SPs and varied dosages. The normal concrete achieved its designed characteristic strength of 15 MPa. When SP A was added into concrete, 0.5% recorded 19.41 MPa which was 28.80% increase compared to the control sample. With further increase in dosage of SP A, the compressive strength also increased. The maximum compressive strength was recorded when 2.0% SP A was added, at which 80.09% increase gained in strength. Beyond this dosage the compressive strength of concrete started to drop, it recorded 20.7 MPa when 2.5% was added, which was still 37.36% higher than the control sample. It was also observed that for flexural strength, a slow increase in strength was seen for SP A compared to other SPs at 0.5% dosage. But with the gradual increase in the dosage, SP A gained higher strength such that the highest flexural strength was achieved at 2% by SP A which gave 90.76% increase than the control sample, thus suggesting that for SP A the optimum dosage is 2.0% at which the maximum strength can be achieve.
For SP B, 0.5% showed an impressive strength gain of 72.54% compared to the control sample. With further increase in dosage of SP B, the compressive strength also increased significantly, such that 1% of SP B achieved 32.8 MPa which was 117.65% higher than the control sample. This strength is significantly high, allowing normal concrete to be converted into high strength concrete. Further increase in dosage beyond 1% started to loss strength, though it was still significantly higher than the control sample, thus suggesting that for SP B the optimum dosage is 1%. Similar trend was noticed for the flexural in which the maximum flexural strength was observed at 1.5% dosage, gaining 54.04% increase compared to control sample. Corelated with the average slump, it is suggested that 1.5% dosage of SP B will achieve significant strength while giving better workability.
For the SP C, the addition of 0.5% the compressive strength increased to 22.44 MPa which was 48.91% higher than the sample without any SP added. The compressive strength increased with the dosage of SP C also increased such that with the addition of 1% 24.88 MPa was recorded while 1.5% recorded 30.57 MPa, which was 65.10% and 102.85% higher than the control sample respectively. Beyond 1.5% dosage, the concrete started to loss strength, but like other SPs used in this study, strength gained is still significantly higher than the control same. Similar behaviour can be seen with the flexural strength of concrete with SP C. Concrete achieves significant flexural strength compared to control sample with increase in SP C dosage. Up to 1.5% the gradual increase in visible, further increase in SP dosage resulted in decline in flexural strength, though the strength is still higher than control sample.
Conclusions
Based upon the results obtained, it can be concluded that;  All the three local superplasticizers used in this experimental study increased the workability while at the same time also increased the compressive and flexural strengths of concrete.
 BASF 850, a synthetic polymer based superplasticizer, gave slightly better workability compared to other two superplasticizers at lower dosages, though the compressive and flexural strength achieved was significantly lower. In terms of compressive, flexural strength and workability, the optimum dosage was determined to be 2% for BASF 850.
 The workability achieved by the addition of BASF 561 was lower than BASF 850 and BASF 858 at lower dosages, but it increased significantly beyond 1%. The compressive and flexural strength achieved by BASF 561 was the highest amongst the superplasticizers. BASF 561 can be used to produce high strength concrete. The optimum dosage for BASF 561 was determined to be 1.5% at which significantly higher workability and strength was achieved.
 A linear increase in workability was achieved with the BASF 858 superplasticizer. The optimum dosage was determined to be 1.5% in terms of compressive, flexural strength and workability, where almost double compressive strength was achieved with relatively good workability.
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